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ARRESTATEEBATTUTE

IN TERRA ITALIANA

Gli Austrlaci Avevnno Tentato
l'lnvasione dcll'Italia dalla

Strada dello Stelvio,
verso Bormio

GLI ALPINI ALL'OPERA

Nulla di Nuovo buI Fronto del Corso
Dlco 11 Rapporto del

Gcncrnlo Cndornn

ROMA, 13 Agoato.
II Mlnlstcro della Ouerra pubbllcava

'
, iett II ecguente comunlcato uftlclalo:

"Sull'ltoplano del CaTso, dopo nvere
i neiia notte del 10 Agoato rcsplnto attacchl
' del nemlco nclla zona di Monto Bel Bust,

nol abblamo oscgulto nclla mattlnata
Itguentc un contrattacco, ottenendo sen- -

jlblll vantaggl In alcuno sczlonl dl quel
itttore.

"Come dlcemmo gla' nel precedenta
comunlcato, la nostra fantcrla attacco'
eon talo Irrcslstlblle Blanclo cho duo com
ragnle (500 uomlnl) jlusclrono ad Impos-ttjsar- sl

con un assnlto alia balonetta dl
alrure assal ben fortll)cato o situate molto
addentro alio- Unco ncmlche. Questa
poalzlone pero' non fu mantcnuta a causa
dtl vlolento fuocd doll'artlgllerla nemlca
e del vlgorost contrattrtcchl degll aus-Irlac- l.

Qucstl contrattacclil pero' si spez-jaron- o

cbntro la reslstcnza dello noatro
truppo cho tcnovano poslztont gla con

t qutstatd e situate alio spallo dl quelle
cccupato dalle duo compagnlo splntcsl In
avantl.

"Nclla sezlono dl Monfalcone la

austrlaca ha rlprcso a bom-barda- re

le nostra poslzlonl delta Rocca
e la stessa cltta', ma questa volta senza
sleun rlsultato.

"Nel Cadorc, mentre la nostra
contlnua, ad operaro contro la

poderosc oporo dlfonalvo dello alto val-
late, II nemlco ha tentato ton frcqucntl
ma Inutlll attacchl dl rlcacclarcl ro

e nloggiarcl da alcuno dclle
poslzlonl da nol conqulstate. Le nostra
truppe hanno resplnto tuttl gll attacchl.

"Nella Carnla si sono avuto azronl dl
.rtlgllcrla o piccolo avanzato delta nos-

tra fanterla.
"Nella reglono dl Plava lcrl sera lo noa-tr- e

truppo rcsplnscro un dopplo attacco
del nemlco cho era nppogglato da iiu- -
rneroso batterlo dl artlgllcrla."

Plu' tardl vcnlva pubbllcato un nuovo
comunlcato ufflclalo annunclanto die duo
colonne austrlacha avovano tentato dl In-

vaders ntnlla nella reglono dell o Stelvio,'
, ma che erano state rcsplntc. Ecce II testo
. del comunlcato:

' '"All'entrata dl Vol Furva gll austrlaci
' ittaccarono 1c nostro poslzlonl dl Passo

Forno, a 10,845 plcdl dl nltczza, da dove
sit erano gla' statl resplntl nella nptto

del 9 Agosto. Ncllo stceeo tempo una
leconda colonna austrlaca attaccava

dl Cedeh, ad 8220 plodl di altczza,
dope avere attravcrsato II Passo dl Ceve-dal- e.

Le nostra truppo Atplno frustra--on- o

pero' tuttl a duo 1 tcntatlvl dl
o con vlgorosl contrattacclil

lndlctro gll austrlaci,
"Nel Cqdoro vl sono statl plccoll ntt

(avoravoll a nol nella valle
dell'Anslet. A Vlsdcnde nol abblamo
fatto prlglonlerl 10 cacclatorl alplnl aus-
trlaci.

"Nel settore delta Carnla st sono avutt
combattimentl lsolatl. Un contlngcnto
tustriaco o' stato resplnto nclla vallata
del torrento Pontcbbana.

"Nella reglono del Carso non vl o' nulla
dl nuovo ad cccezlone del solltl combatti- -

senza Importanza."
3jL Un telegramma da . Zurlgo dice, che,
'ftcondo notlzlo glunto dal teatro" morldl- -
"Ctullo della guorro, gll ltnllant hanno

- portato sul fronto della Carlnzla o
dtll'Isonzo grand! quantlta' dl nuova artl- -
glleria dl grosso callbro o cho da qualche
glorno dura un terrlbllo duello tra lo
tatterle Italians o quello austrlache.

1 OBSERVER WITH GEN. JOFFItE
ADDRESSES T0BYHANNA CAMP

. Pennsylvania Battery Companies Hear
U. dl, U. UIUU1U, U. O. ii.

JB.TOBYIIANNA, Fa., Aug. 13. Friday,
the 13th, dawned clear and bright at tho
artillery instruction camp, after a down
pour of rain beginning yeBterday noon,
and lasting all night. Captain Cox and
M members of Battery C, of Phoenlxvllle,
bugled themselves packing dog tents and
other paraphernalia in preparation for
the three-da- y bivouac which starts to
morrow. The army officers refuse to dis-
close the line of march, but promise a
realistic campaign.

Colonel Howard C. Williams. of
JPhOnlYVllIn la AVnantflH in vlolt Ha ..nmn
i today, stopping en route to Indiana,
- imere he will Inspect tho 40th Regiment
fsef Infantry.

lieutenant Edwin St. J. Qreble, U. S.
A,i who spent a year with General Joffre's

5jrmy in France, delivered a lecture to
' uaiimion, iaai nigni, in wnicn no

jompawa the prepardness of France when
the European war broke out with the pre-
paredness of thn TTnltprt Rlnffs In rimn
'of probable attack. AVo are not Invinci
ble to attack, the obsorver said. Ha also
approved the business mean's military

,camp now In progress at Plattsburg.

MEAVES ESTATE TO DAUGHTERS

rWill of Jesse A. Tilge, of German- -
town, Bequeaths $135,000 to His

Two Children
JfSBe A. Tllco of Iha firm nt ItfnTV

tTUee & Co., who died at 6336 Greene
Germantown, August 4. left an

ot S135.0OO. of which 1100.000 la oer- -
Onal Dronertv. Ilia will, admitted to

Probate todav. lenvn thn Pfltntn lo two
ffrughters, Mrs. Jessie T. Craven and
Bin. Kate T, Ward and children, The
Euecutors of tho will are the German- -

n Trust Company and Morris II
cklus.

S'Other wills probated tBday Include
met of Patrick Carroll, who left

115; Josephine A. Drunet, J3000: Harry
Blanchard. IVM- - Elizabeth Kraemer.

!W0. Personal property of Mary Mere--
has been appraised at 18.72.S0.

HOTEL LEASE RENEWED

C. BoJdt Will Control Waldorf-Astor- ia

Until 1928

l George C Boldt, owner of the Bello--
"Stratford. has renewed his lease of

Waldorf-Astori- a Hotil in New York,
t mat he will control the hotel until
t"ll 30. 1&?8. It became known today.
If. Boldt's present lease expires on April

. anq papers have Just bean pjgneu
f he renewal. Mr. Boldt said todvy
at the Aator Interests in the boUl hadld to oxnend about 1SW.O0O In lm- -

ovementa
.The roof ini,n win tu, antlralv re

st and Miln.i.ul ,hu nlana alltnir far
eialag room 4$ by T9 feet oveitaakin

Astor court side of the hotel. An- -
r llTKe mrt ct Iha rnof will b d- -

to roller skating in the summer

Ywwjr Ruwian Ordered Deported
n Augustowskl. tl. who arrived in
ountr from Courland. Russia ws

"1 iiltv in Uunrttr Sessions Court
"f a. theft committed by him wbda

w in this lty "n a former oc-- -

i urderd th vuuth sent back to
"asieuoiag Prison uptM rr4ii0ieBU
! t 'iJj tor bis deportation.

J -
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BEAUTIFUL MARNE

WITH TRACES OP GREAT BATTLE
-

Many Are the Impressive Sights Which Meet the Eye
on Fields Where France, and Perhaps the Whole

s of Europe, Were Saved From German Domination

By ELLEN 'ADAIR
,.. Start Correspondent Etching Lidqis

Frnncc' Julr.C0'm-i- Journey place Is ono of greatJ. Interest. It takes four hours by trainfrom Paris and very often more than doU.Wo that time. Leaving Mcoux this morn- -
vnUevWoft.r.'irlc.d thr0URh lh0 b,autlful
cro"orblri i't ,,iIarne- - The railroad runs
th ,,! ,rl?er nnd- - ooklng out of
w. lrrl!Be wlndW8. wo realized wpass ns vast miles of recent battle- -
lnt.2 i anA that that r,vcr not veryago ran red with blood.
now'?.,?at ,bnttl;nelJ "f tho Mnrne Is
in V tC?1 '?'??" and epoch-makln- g

"?. whol, European history. Forhero It was that General von Kluck. nre.Burning that the British expedition
""hed. .lopped In his advanceon Paris and, swlhglng to the left,
boldly to smash tho FrenehThis was n tremendous strate- -

GERMAN SOLDIER DEAD
gleal mlstako and the great turning point
In tho war. To this tho final subjection
of Germany will bo traced, and through
this miscalculation Von Kluck lost hla
rank and position In the army.

Hln retreat, however, was ono of tho
most masterly In tho wholo course of Eu-
ropean hlBtory, for It had seemed ns If
his wholo army must be captured.
Though IiIb losses were tremendous, ho
yet managed to retire. Bverywhoro wo
saw soldiers, guns, sentinels and long
cavalcudes winding their way amidst
clouds of dUBt to tho front. All nlong tho
railway Uric were stationed sentinels, and
tho train Itself was packed with soldiers.

Tho countryside was entirely deserted,
oxcept for the soldiers. Where tho In-

habitants had vanished to I do not know,
probably to Paris. Not a sodl was to bo
seen anywhere for miles upon miles. Then
In tho distance wc would see a great cloud
of dust which gradually grew bigger and
bigger, and a gllnt-llk- o llro would shlno
out suddenly. It was a regiment of

soldiers on their way to tho front,
with horses, great guns nnd a hundred
wngons following behind. Hero nnd
thcro somo old man In a bluo linen smock
would spring up from somo lonely cottago
to stnre, at tho cavalcade...

Our Journey was not easy, for many
bridges- - en routo had been blown up In
order to check tho German advance, and
tlieso bridges had been patched up for tho
time being, nnd must be crossed with
great care. Howover, no ono felt In tho
least uneasy, for these things nro but
trifles incidental to traveling In this re-
gion.

DETECTIVES ON TRAIN.
Several plain-cloth- French detectives

Wcro on board the train, and ,11 "wan
umuslng to note their tactics and be-

haviour. After chatting pleasantly with
you and finding out as much as they
could In that way they would suddenly
demand to see all your papers and ask
you a series of most searching questions.

I was particularly struck with tho beau-
tiful whlto roads, all leading to the
front, and by their deserted appearance.
Ono of the detectives Informed me that
civilians are forbidden to walk on theso
roads, as they have been entirely taKcn
over by tho mllltarv authorities.

Near Epcrnay, vnere tho wholo valloy
Is so bcnutlful and tho river winds Us
way through green tobacco fields, we
saw the body of a dead French soldier
floating In tho Mnrne. At ono tlmo tho
bodies were thick In that river. Tall
poplar tree3 Uno its banks and weeping
wlllowo droop lazily, while the water
itself Is a curious Bhado of bright green.

Tho houses In that district are all of a
palo pink shade, with roofs a deep and
mellow red. The sentries.
With their gleaming bayonets, made an-

other splash of color and tho bluest of
blue skies shono serenely above.

At Epornay wo stopped to have all pas-

sengers examined, and .the railway plat-
form was tho setting for a scene such, as
no stago has ever yet produced. Every
possible shade of blue, pink, red and
yellow was fully represented In tho cos-

tumes of tho soldiers, for the French unl-fni--

nr nulte kaleidoscopic In coloring.
They crowded tho Uttlo platform, for
there were more soldiers there than the
station could well hold. A babel of voices
went on In great confusion gendarmes,
detectives, officers, zouaves, hussars, lied
Cross surgeons, Moroccans, cavalrymen
and army servlco men.

An Interesting Belgian noncommissioned
oillcer, Isidore Nort, an

of the 2d Division Cavalry, was In
our carriage, who but the night before
had been at the from, and he talked in
a most interesting fashion.

Apparently the greater part of his work
was to drop bombs from aeroplanes on
the German troops and trenches, and also
to hurl hand grenades from armored
motorcars, .

30,000 BODIBS 1W

"Yesterday I was fighting at the Malson
du Passeur, near Ypres," sajd he. "It Is

Just a pretty little house on the edge of
a stream, but we have been fighting there

"since last October, and that little stream
holds 30,000 corpses. This Is the first
leave I have had since the war began.

But Isn't It most insanitary there?
one of his hearers.

"'The air Is perhaps a trifle odious."
said M. Nort. cheerfully, "but we take
hygienic precautions. Every day we maae
coffee from the water of that stream, and
U does not make ' y"'J dQ

s.,000 bodies ofthat there areyou
French and Germans In the Yser

They crowd the place but
sights one sees.tomust Day no attention

only 10 yards wide
The stream is narrow,

bank whileoccupy oneand the Germans
W.VheV Germans'he continued, "treat

and children with a ferocity
the women
unbUmU All the stories one hears

,T indeed true, more than
?r'ue At Alt! nsar BrusseU. they took

! mtu children by the feet, swung

f'nvlMi It practice of the
aJZm to bo' hurl 'the young ehlldrsn.

slaughteredanaThve sm many Infants

mlilUltWfryu that the Germans drive
,iLh and Belgian women aad chll- -

that they may
rv.nthTntre,andTrot the sdl.r.r
a!itn1in-- ' tt hundred times,"

MW Brussels, when the Germane ad- -
from .. j ll ha civilians.
vaaced OU r "".' "'. them.
men. wouwu - .

-.. ... ki ,,
W""'r;nud,r the road.
bavin.LrSomeTe children cam.
But '""".., a u. fire? It was a tar-- k

tonti. now ! -- . - - ...i... ....

r.rraerauTair

VALLEY STREWN

our own women and children or we our-
selves must bo mowed down by the Ger-
mans.

"At first we did not fire. The Hermans
hot us down llko corn,, and In doing so

they shot many of tho women, whomthey were driving before them for their
own protection. It was n disgusting
sight, that slaughterl Finally, In e,

wo had to fire on the Germans!"
"t have seen so many sights of atro-

city, but still I have a feeling ot nauseal"
ho continued. "It la terrible to witness
the old men ami old women massacred,
One old man who was being driven In
front of the German troops could not
walk fast enough, for lie was bent with
ago. The soldiers kept piercing him
with their bayonets until ho dropped
dead from wounds. It made mo feel a
little faint that cruel sight!"

"Do you think that America should

ON MARNE BATTLEFIELD
enter this war?" nsked another In thocompartment.

"No, I do not," said Nort, decidedly,
"becauso If she docs enter the war she
will no longer be ablo to contlnua hersplendid work of sending food to the poor
Belgians -- I havo Just received a lettertoday from my mother, Mmc. Nort, who
Is a prisoner In Brussels, and sho says
that without tho asslstanco of tho kind
Americans there would bo no food. Whenyou go back to America, mademoiselle,
please tell the Americans thcro that wo
Belgians owe them a debt of undying
gratitude for their promptltudo nnd
kindness In this matter. No, I do not
wish that they enter this war, they are
doing splendid work already!"

When Chalons was reached, ve had
another examination of papers nnd photo-
graphs and passports I quite fall to see
bow any spy could ever reach the French
llrlngrllno without detection, so rigorous
Is tho Bystem!

When Vltry was gained wo had to leave
tho train and proceed by motorcar. In
tho Btatlon we underwent ono of tho most
searching examinations of tho Journey.
Wc had to proceed to tho Mayor's house
and the commlssalre do police to be fur-
ther examined and get fresh passports.
Tho little town was guarded by sentinels
nt every road I

After an hour's Investigation wo wcro
relenscd and decided that before pro-
ceeding by car we would walk to a e,

one mile distant, to Bee tho ruins
caused by the last bombardment. Sen-tlnol- B

held us up along the dusty high
rood and examined our papers carefully.
Any ono not In tho uniform of a soldier
Is an object of strong suspicion In theso
parts.

MORE THAN 200 PERSONS

QUALIFY AS CLERKS

Of Large Class of Eligibles, 56
Are Women To Serve Any

City Department

Fifty-al- x women and 157 men, from a
mixed class of 720 applicants, qualified in
tests of the Civil Service Commission for
appointment as clerks in any department,
at salaries ranging from J7E0 to (1000 a
year.

They are:
WOMEN.

Klltabeth Hoffman Abby C. Harr
Clale It. Boor Iteba White
Uella. H. Kohn Itois Levinstein
ktary V. llerdfelder Mlldreth O. Phillips
Dorothy Davis Mitn ii. Bnarp
Mary I,. McKernan Anna IJIaker
Sophy It. Gallagher Sara. E. Woods
Ituth I.. SommerlatU Cain. M. Connolly
Kltle Wolpert Dorothy VanCampen
Dmma L. Verkei (tose Jl. .Meadow
Ulrlam Jaspan Mary P. Hurley
Anna I'reusa Ada D.
flair Id. Seldera Myrtle II. Kartman
Mary W. C. Kennedy A. Iteba Eyre
Charlotte L. Smith Elizabeth M. McKeon
Anna II. uugan mile c uarretion
Margaret M. McGrath Sara Hhaplro
llniel F. Farley Ulanche Krassonsteln
jxlla O. llusehel Abble K. Tuttle
Kmma A. McOlll Sara J. McClaln
Katharine IS. Foil Wllma Varry x

Carrie Goldman Itose II. K. Oaragen
Annla T. Leonard Kda 8. Haywood
Anna K. Schneider Elizabeth E. Catnes
I'lola D. Marker! May a. Ollmore
Anna S. Iloak llertha Blaker
lofe It. Purcell Fannya Abrama

Caroline U. Weiss Catherine ratterson
MEN.

Will A. Durrows Charles H. Dougherty
Adolph B. Ilrenner L. Bernard Levlnson
David A. Hauff Jatnea J. Mariner
Maurice T. Kurt J Harry J, Itauth
Ollbert II, Hasiler U. J, McMenamln, Jr.
noland 'A. Hitter John W. Morris
William A, Jung Louis Ouster
J. Wllmer Elder, Jr. Klvln Orlando Kline
David nothenbers William F. Kullman
Nelson N. Moyer Manuel Hlrsch
Itobert II. Rosenthal Joseph A, Wilson
Arthur W. Miller Joseph J I. Hahn
Nathaniel Suimtr Samuel Malsels
Bamuel Zucker Oeorge W. Welsh
Albert Seharff Allen D. Toung
Clayton It. Madden Joseph J. Feeney
Louis Torg Herman Llpschuta
II. Bmmett Drown Harry C. vellenoweth
Harry B. Deltrlck Thomas P. Casey
Karl K. Ford Itobert O. DosPassos
Louts Cooper lllchard W. Rudolph
William II. Lever Alfred A. nalhlrnle
Halph J. Sporkln Harrison It. Drew
Bamuel J. Rosenthal W. C. Klchenberger. Jr.
Harry Oreen Nathan Helcklen
Lewis W. Sloan Albert V, Uee
William Wajlack Jay V. Lawrence

Harry WhiteheadFrank W, Clark Bamuel L. OooTman
Albert 8. Fairfield. Jr, J. Robert CameronHarry Klmmelblatt Edward J. McCroislo
William 1. Wlumber Louts J, TreuterBernard E. Wltkln Wllltarq J. Oolden
Waxren J. Fisher Francis J. McCoart

An a flftllarher-
AbraUmltoynenlckJ-j-',',;- "

citnier . m,..w ueorge . uoekan,mitl Ttav Samuel D. Uredt
William F. ninfler Albert poscnfeld
Camilla 8. Mueller Samutl Darwood
Alfred. Deekert Harry Brown
Loul TeeJI KdorU M. Itand
Maxwell 8. Kacher Benjamin F. Feldman
A. Joseph Kormann Francis M. Van Stiver
CJiarles J. Norman David N. etelnmeta
John a. Heber Philip If. Mailmanijuiii r? UoBlaln Samuel Fomerent
Herbert J. Hoffman Patrick A. Carroll
Alfred B- - Wlllovghor Harry a Kurta
Simnal Wolf William J. Stelnman
Joseph K. Marshall Charles Jos. Bchrank
Harry W Hementer Franfc H. Ward
Ctaarlea J. KeUerlinua Morris Ilorr

ttra i. xm? lUlph - McCleea
rl A. Jtuey Meyer W. Olnsburc

1. IV4KI)M Harold Shields
auel Qteeaberf aeorgf K. Oouaverniwji Iluuell I. Hubbard

Harry w. Rubla Alfred A. Syekeunoor
Juejfo V. Fnrten Harry Futnua
thooiaa F. Twpey IA4 6cicktsr
John P. PevUn lead ere. Lyin
Joseph C. nice Norton I. Levy
John J Murray Frtdarlj C. Tides
William 8. Thomas Bernard Mogul
JobB M Lordau William G. Cowan
vfartin J Mulhern Antheoy I' CrtetUM
Emanuel gcheMiberger JaioM II Wlltoa
Umm K. SbcfMtn FraocU J Hasan

jTed K Krvarer
Harry F Kokl

Henry C. Fwsctyw Samuel Silver
Oeorge F Kebe Harry Wilder

Maurice Oootnuo
ThoDiae J ArdtS

George J KyaM David LeIJ
SevtioxM
Fred W McCteowat

HataeJd fast? A SUST
Martin JU"la

PHILADELPHIA BABIES

WIN TWO PRIZES AT

ATLANTIC CITY SHOW

Robert Greenfield Adjudged
Best Dressed Infant, While

Joseph Goldstein Is
the Fattest

AVIATOR IN SMASH - UP

Chelsea Cottagers Busily Engaged
Giving Parties Society Circus

Planned Personal Gossip

ATLANTIC CITT, Aug.
did not do. very well In the last

baby show of tho season, held on one
of tho piers yesterday. That city won
only two out of tho five events. Atlan-
tic City won tho prizes in the "prettiest"
nnd "cutest" classes, and nttsburgh
walked away with the prizes for fa-

vorite twins. Itobert Greenfield, of Phil
adelphia, took tho prlzo for being thn
best dressed baby In the show, nnd Jo-
seph Goldstein, also of Philadelphia, had
no difficulty In winning tho prize offered
for the fattest baby.

A brilliantly Illuminated vessel lying
nt anchor about flvo miles from shore
has caused much talk for the last two
nights. Many nervous people claimed
that It was a warship of some foreign
country, and others declared that It was
tho yacht of a mllllonatro who wns enter-
taining guests at a dance whllo his craft
wns bobbing up nnd down on tho waves.
The true story about tho vessel Is thnt
It was a menhaden steamer waiting for
a shoal of those fish to appear so that
the fishermen could get busy.
"SHOEMAKER STICK TO YOUR LAST"

Jacqulth, tho aviator, who has never
met with an accident since ho stnrted
Hying hero two years ago. Is now suf-
fering from a fractured anklo and a split
collarbone. He did not receive these In-
juries whllo engaged In tho seemingly
perilous occupation of navigating the nlr.

Last week ho took n trip to Xew York
on n motorcycle and collided with n Ford
truck, demolished his machine, nnd re-
ceived tho Injuries from which ho is now
suffering. Hereafter, ho will stick to air
flights and attempt no stunts on tho
earth.

CHELSEA'S SOCIAL WHIRL.
Chelsea Is now In tho zenith of Its glory.

Tho fashionable pconlo who reside thcro
are vlelng with each other In the giving
of soclnl events, so that every day and
night there nre from 10 to n dozen dan-sant- s,

card parties, muslcales nnd other
affairs. A circus Is to be given the latter
part of this month a real society circus,
only under a different name, so that tho
benefiting charity may get a largo sum
of money.

Young men arc practicing gymnastic
stunts on the bench during bathing hourB,
young women nro devising elaborate cos-
tumes for parts they will assume, nnd It
Is even hinted thnt a n society
leader will use her own horso and do a
regulation circus riding act. It Is also
said that two debutantes of last season
will don the motley garbs worn by circus
clowns and cut capers In tho ring, ''his
will be tho big event of a remarkablo
successful social season.

A new method of cntertnlnment has
been put In operation at ono of the piers.
It Is called the "Panamn Canal," and
conslstn of a long trough of wnter, over
which Is stretched a tight rope. Tho peo
ple who want to play tho game try to
walk' tho length of tho trough on the
rope. If they slip, they go ddwn in the
water ankle deep, and many of them do,
giving the spectators an opportunity to
laugh long nnd loud at their bad luck.
Notwithstanding the big percentage of
losers, thcro Is always a waiting crowd
to try tho new game, and ns a mlrth-provok- cr

It Is even mora successful than
the "mixer" or "human rouletto wheel."

PHILADELPHIA COLONY
Among tho Phlladelphlans hero nre

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bolger, Dr. Gil-
bert J. Palcn, O. F. Lctorlen, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace S. Itels and Miss Roso
Schnelderman, Miss Lillian Busch, Miss
Adele Bryan, Miss Lena Fleishman, Dr.
and Mrs. M. O'Hara, Miss Constance
O'Harn, if., and Mrs. Thomas M.

II. C. Megnrgce, Garrett II.
Plowman, Miss GuaIe Davison, Miss
Ethel Davison, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdi-
nand Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Mattson and family. Griffin Grebel and
family, Miss Emily W. Blddle.

Dr. T. S. Bach, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
C. Felton, F. A. Clarko and family, Wal-
ter S. Cramp, Richard M. Cadwalader,
Alexander Cadwalader, Dr. Martha E.
Osmond, Miss Edith Clymer, Miss Jo-
sephine Dodge, Mlas S. C. McKnabb, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Sickles and family, of
Diamond street; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Itosenstein, Miss Amy Rhode, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles II. Witty, Miss Loralne
Witty and Mrs. Hilda Witty, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Hess and Frederick Hess,
Frank Klenzle, John J. Kterans.

Charles I). Cooke and family, of Wayne
avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Emll Sells, of
North 16th street; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
E. Sexton, ot Pelham; Mr. and Mrs. I.
M. Koch, of Green street; Miss Edna
Carson Smith, of West Philadelphia;
Jesse O. Reldsel and Miss Florence Held-se- l,

of North 1Mb street; Charles a.
Gartllng nnd family, of Tioga; Miss Bea-
trice Smiler, Miss Emily Balrd, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Luders, of Cynwyd;
George Kelly, of Roxborough; Dr. and
Mrs. John McKenna, of Lansdowne, and
Miss Elizabeth Walraven.

Supposed "Black Handera" on Trial
WILMINGTON, Del.. Aug.

Umblno and Cantela iMIchele, alleged by
the police to be "Black Handera" from
Philadelphia, were tried on the charges
ot pointing a gun, carrying a gun and
threatening bodily harm In the City Court
today. Decision was reserved in these
cases and the men will betrled tomorrow
or) a charge of assault. Nicholas de Gross
charged the men had threatened him for
giving information concerning the "Black
Hand." The prisoners denied the charge
and several n Italians testified
In their favor.

Women Under Polygamy
An Interesting mass of facts on "Women

Under Polygamy" (Dodd Mead Co.. N, V.)
has been collected by Walter Oalllchan.
There Is little controversy as to whether
Individual women thrive better or less
well under polygamous relationships; Mr.
Galllchan simply presents the results of
Intimate study of conditions In the ancient
Jewish families, the Turkish harem,
moderri Egyptian harems, and the state
of things in Persia, India, Japan. Afiiea
and China, as well as the proa and cons
of the Mormon settlement in Utah. A
rich bibliography gives many of the
sources of information and Illustrations
help to fix certain points In the mind of
the reader.
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In "Boon" (Dornn), H. G. Wells
docs n lot of other things besides
pretending thnt two gentlemen
named Bliss and .Boon aro re-
sponsible for all tho whimsical
and sometimes biting comment on
contemporaries to bo found be-
tween Its covers. Ono of tho most
interesting features of tho book is
tho sketches which Mr. Wells has
indubitably contributed, but which
ho insists on palming off ns tho
work of this mystical master-novelis- t,

Boon.

Wells Takes Another Holi-
day

If "Ilcalby" wns a holiday, then "Boon"
Is a wholo vncatlon. It Is more It Is
an Intellectual "bat." Wells' new vol-
ume, from Doran & Co., which ho in-

sists on palming oft upon ono Reginald
Bliss, author of 'Whales in Captivity,' "
Is Just tho sort of "Indiscreet,
book" that every author ought to bo
compelled to wrlto Just onco in his life.

How clso aro wo to learn thnt Henry
James Is "a lovlathnn retrieving peb-
bles"? No critic, even In tho protection
of nnonymlty, would ever furnish th's
formula for James' system of selective
composition: "Having first mado suro
that he had scarcely anything to espross,
ho then sets to work to express It. with
an Industry, a wealth of Intellectual stuff
that dwarfs Newton." More, no Ameri-
can critic would havo tho audacity to
compare Mary Austin with Mrs. Ward
by saying, "It's llko turning from tho
feet of a goddess to a pair of goloshes."
And no American, critic or noncrltlc,
would venturo to describe Columbia ns
tho Aunt Errant of Chrlstlndom.

Thnt Is tho sort of thing which wanders
riotously through "Boon," nnd Its Itin-
erary Is Just as riotous. Tho wholo af-
fair is supposed to be the literary re-

mains of n world-popul- ar author nnmed
Boon, pieced together by conversations
with the great man when ho wasn't dic-
tating best sellers to tho censorious back
of his sccretnry. Sometimes It Is scrappy
little notes like: "Arnold Bennett ns nn
abortlvo Grcnt Mnn. Would havo mndb
a Great Victorian and had a crowd of
satellite helpers. Now. no ono will ever
treasure his old hats and pipes." Some-
times It, Is burlesque, like tho gathorlng
of tho British authors at tho conference
on the Mind of the Rncc. Sometimes It
Is Impassioned rhetoric, such as it de-

scribes tho power of that Mind. VJThls
wonder thnt we celebrate, this divinity, Is
tho dawn of human divinity.' Again thcro
dovelops a strain of the fantastic Wells
of yore; but a minor demon no sooner
nppenrs on earth searching for tho Lost
Asses of the Devil than ho finds himself
cmbnrked on a hunt for German militar-
ists and their English counterparts who
nro "mewing for blood" and praying for
the "closest, silliest. loudest Imitation
of Prussian swagger" on Englnnd's rart.
And to cap It comes a little masterpiece
of irony, "Tho Last Trump."

But nil this hilarity, this Jovial dis-
guise of thoughtfulness," is not the finest
Impression you enrry away. It Is tho
portrait of Boon himself. Blatantly suc-
cessful, pltcously unsatisfied, struggling
ludicrously with tho Burge of bigger
things, rising to triumphant moments of
elaborate which bore his
hearers. Boon Is another Ponderevo of
"Tono Bungay," another of those great
portraits of vaunting middle-age- d genius
cribbed, broken but loved, In this mud-
dled world of counting-hous- e glories.

The Woman Movement
Ellen Key writ's of "The Woman

Movement" (Putnam, N. V. In the bigger
senso or tne worn not as a Historical
sketch on suffrage or somo minor phase.
To her, motherhood, homo-makin- etc.,
give the truest development to woman,
a vlow which she reiterates In most of
her works. She Justifies her belief that
tho now movement, if properly developed,
win havo largo "external" and "Internal"
results to tho woman herself. And In
her uaunl keen and somewhat Idealistic
temper she comments upon tho Influences
these developments will have on men and
women In general, single women, daughters,--

marriage- and motherhood.

Charles II. Zellers
LANCASTElt, Pa., Aug. arles H.

Zellers, a prominent resident of Mount
Joy, died this morning at his home in
that borough. Zellers at one time con-
ducted tho largest auction sales In Lan-
caster County.
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How
to stop dandruff
and loss of hair

Bhampoo with hot water, rub-

bing thoroughly Into tha acalp th
rich, creamy lather of

Resinol Soap
nula oftea and stimulate the scalp,
to remove tha dead skis nd cells, sad
te work the eoothlnf, healing Beslool
balsams wU Into the roots a( the hair.
Blase la gradually cooler water, tis
final water being cold. Dry the hair
thoroughly, wittout art!AcUlheatThU
simple, agreeable method al-n- t always
steps daadniff sad scalp .tehlug, and
keeps the faiir live, thick aod luaboua.

Keaiaol buev leaves oo aikalneas or
unpteaeaut odor lo i hair Sola wher-
ever toilet goude a ' csirled For sample
tree. rt ta Reeteoi Chew. Cu . BaJtl-mor-
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G. WELLS TURNS

.

aEKNARD SHAW A
PAJAMAS AND JSAFFHON
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America's Part in Peace
Thnso who havo read Norman Angolt'a

"Great Illusion" nnd "Amies and Indus-try- "

will probably find a good deal of old
material In "America and tho New World
Stato" (Putnnm, New York),' at least
thoy will recognlzo Mr. Angell's method
of thought nnd sco ono of his greatest
defects his habit of redundancy. Those
who havo already criticised him for his
thcoretlcnl turn of mind will be ablo to
do so ngaln. But ho who appreciates
Mr. Angell's new economy will ilnd tho
usual originality and keenness of thought
nnd nnnlysls. and will bo thoroughly In-
terested In his contributions to tho prob-
lem that Is confronting America ns a
probable mediator In tho great European
struggle.

Wo can readily Imagine tho lmpatlcnco
with which our mllltnrlstlc lenders greet
the theories which Mr. Angell puts for-
ward: That nntlons havo not tried to
reach a better understanding of national
relations, but that thoy seek bettor nrms,
"not mnchlnery for the settlement of dif-
ficulties with other nntlons, but machin-
ery for their destruction." And oven
mnny quiet people who cling Bo dcs- -
perntciy to tne idea of nonintervention
cannot see, until Mr. Angell presents his
case, that tho part of tho United States
could piny In settling disputes can be

y In character.
n and constructive

lendershli) nro Mr. Angell's plans for
America's legitimate Intervention. Lack
of traditions, great material resources
nnd a gift for Improvised organization are
nmple rensons for her to undcrtnke the
tnsk. And the fact that America Is young
will njvo tho old European Powers little
renson to suspect her of unfairness and
Jealousy.

Prolific Z'ane Grey
Zane Grey will not add materially to

his reputation by "Tho Ilalubow Trail"
(Harper & Brothers, Now York). He la
writing entirely too much, nnd tho popu-
larity gained through "Riders of tho
Purple Sago" and "The Light of Stars"
will dwindle, as tho result, of a swift
succession of novels of inferior plotting,
characterization and construction.

"The Itnlnbow Trail" Is tho third Zane
Grey novel of this season. It Is described
as "a story of great adventure nnd
greater love." Well, tho adventuro Is as
crude as that of Ned Buntllne nnd the
tovo as sentimental as Laura Jean Lib-be-

Zane Grey's public demands better
things; It knows he can deliver them.
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Motion Pictures II
Q

and 4-

Efficiency i?
$

i
will link arms and go to Iwork for you If you say
the word. Phono Locust 332
and we will ehow you how
Motion Pictures will open
your doors to efllclency and
with "him" bring you more
and better business.

Pathescope Exchange of Phila.

SIS Croaer Bids:., l'hlln.. Pa.
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BOOKS
CARICATURIST

ARISTOTLE A

MODERN DftKS
(HE WOULD BE)

"AA At n fAlhi-re- n

ORE3SING- -

For Housekeeper
and Mother

A young housekeeper will find the use-
ful hints nnd suggestions In Sarah Mac-
Leod's "Housekeeper's, Handbook of
Cleaning" (Harper & Bros., N. Y.), agreat help In learning the details of hoUBe-clcanln- g,

Ventilation, Insects nnd pests,
and general caro of the clothes. Books
on this subject aro as raro as cooking
books aro. plentiful.

Arthur Holmes has contributed a valu-
able book to tho library of child psy-
chology, with special attention to abnor-
mal enses. "The Conservation ot tho
Child" (Llpplncott, Philadelphia) Is a
comprohcnslvo study of tho clinical meth-
ods used In examination nnd treatment of
the largo mass of unfit who constantly
make their appearance through no will of
their own. Tho book is not of such ex-
treme scientific character that It cannot
form a useful part of every library of
teacher nnd psychologist. Its purpose and
vnluo must bo appreciated.
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lllj nnd the beautiful Utah KB
I I Volley Great Salt Lake IB
mj all included as a part of tho
Hj trip to California on m

1 cenicTimifed 1

llj A superb, el Expos!- - 1

111 tion train fast daily service) J
h1 between St. Louis, Kansas IjSI
HI City and San Francisco iff

11 Vlath, Q

ill IrJ
HI Missouri TKcihc-- i iff

DENTJtR GRIO GlUWDB Itj
III "Wester TXomc JM

'Ell The only through trtln from St. ljI II lul ft the Pacific Coast over it jj
fill the moat picturesque anJ Inter-- Hg
INI eating route alt tho way. Faro lf

1 "includes trip to San Diego. mft
Etll fill
II II fr Information and Q
f booklet cllorvrito g
Hi W. E. HOYT, G.E.P. A. li
fSfl 124B Broadway 11

St3j

A Real Excursion for Hot
Days & Moonlight Evenings

WILMINGTON Vfr$&Zr
Leave CIII3ST.VUT .ST. WIIAHK and WllmlnKton dally arid

Sunday at TiSO,' III 00, I030 a. in, I3lO0m., 130, 300, 413, UlOO, 7100,
8i30 and 0i30 p. ni.
FOR PENNSGROVE, N. J. "n'""" " "" WI!mtnton

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS PARK
Old rate rentorril. Knre now ll)e tu Ilraudytvlne SprlDKS l'ark

uud return, but tickets must be procured on the boat to obtain
this apeclal rate. Good on day of issue only,
MOONLIGHT SAILS '"nVfT5''ro'rf,,oMfl

Spepiul tickets "111 be sold dally, excevtlug; Saturdays, OKfSuuday aud holidays for AVIInilneton and return, for .t
i mi jp&a , ' ' l ' yvr.- -i iiT f
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